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Shown here are the two A and T collegre aviation student who 
recently received |<1,000 8cholai«hip» to take the Becond^y course 

_tr«ininsr‘being offered by the CAA. Readin* from left to ri^ht: 
'Jlofcert Terry, fligrht instructor; Graham Smith, Ahoskie, and Harold 
'Hayea of Boston, Mbm.

College Medical 
Directors Meet 
At N.C.College
.DURflAM — A Conference of 

. Directors a / Medical Services in 
H4srro G*ll«fi:es in North Carolina 

held in connection with the 
course given for teachers at the 
NortiuCarolina' College for Ne- 

DHILD WELFARE 
HEALTH E-DUCATION, 

Tuesdfly, July 9̂ , a t the Whitted 
Elbmentsry ^ch^ol.

;|rha B^Tftosf o f -the conference 
wiks to acquaint the teachen
w itt the type of -medical service 

instruction in health educa- 
tiiln now being conducted in the 
ctfllegres and to acquaint the doc- 

with the efforts of the
Sihool Healtli' Coordinating Ser- 
vii^ of tbe State.

'AH' frtiySiciant respond-
td'! to t | ^  eall with the exception 
of- JohiMonr C. Smith, Charlotte, 
North Carolina, and Bennett
C^legesin Qre^nsboro. A to t^

18:^^hysiciaris were present. 
In- addition to these there were 
p r^ n t^ .th e  President and Presi^ 
dent elect the Old North
S&te Medical Society and Dr. 
B.' Taylor who is connected with 
tiue City Health Department
of ; Knoxville, Tennessee, assign- 
td  to ^h b o l Health work. Meet- 
in r  In (Eonference with these were 
th« ' menders of the clause now 
undfrgomji'.^ health training at 
the summer school of the North 
Carolina College ̂  for Negroes.

^ e  fpllowin^ subjects were 
pr^wnted and subsequently dis
cussed; '  ■ • * ■

4 HEALTH . COUiEGE LIV- 
IHG, Discussion Leader, Dr. E. 
E.”  Toney, Oxford, Mary Potter 
School. ‘

5  . NUTRITPON OP COL.1  ̂
B(I!e  STUDEiNTS, Discussion
Leader, Dr. Walter E. Wilkins,

Cor-Ordinator, Co Ordinfitting 
School Health Service

3 COLLEGE iiBALTH SER
VICES, Discussioh Leader, North 
Carolina College.

4 What an adequate _ pro- 
cram for the control of Tub«r- 
culpiis and Vener.'tl Ditaaaaa in 
Col!ec«(,

Discussion leader Doctor F. E. 
Davis, A and T College.

5 HEALTH INSTRUCTION, 
Discussion Leader, Dr. A. H. Ray 
Winston Salem Teachers College

6 Do Adminittrative . Autkori 
tie* and faculty membars n|aai- 
fett aiifficient intereat in Haaltli 
prog r̂ama and aerTicai

Discussion, Leader Dr. W. A. 
Coleman, Livingstone College.

A»_a result of these discuss
ions the following facts were 
revegled:

1' That the Heatlth Education 
now being conducted in Negro 
colleges is entirely inadequate 
for present day needs.

2 Thpt the health services 
given in ‘ titcse Institutions is not 
only inadequate, but is not euflfi- 
ciently conducive to healthful 
living.

'3 That the general educfil> 
tion program as practiced in the 
schools a t the present time fails 
10 give due emphasis to the im
portance of health services and 
he|alth instruction; although this 
IS regarded by these institutions 
ns one of their cardinal educa- 
tiofial objectives.

This is the first conference of 
its kind ever conducted in this 
State, but a unamious recom
mendation was pa^ised advocat
ing that in the future such con
ferences should be conducted
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'fv’ TiM UriMM t aaaty Fendifioa mm wtibHilMd by 
j|^  MW Oll i fwy Ma—hiclwfcn Ca«»a»y to atady- aallMda 

I ^  . 0  pmmiat wewar t  aataral baiaty, aad to auto 
; t t l  Im H i «f NMiNh irailabla to the paUk.

QCten t ie  beaaty find romance In 
Womaa’s everyday doings! 

rm* going to illiutrate that by re- 
peatlflg.tayoa some of the qnestfons 
recaotly a ^ ed  of me by readers of 

and Bomance.’! an- 
■weni are quite obvious.

No woman can afford to 'b e  a 
tarl^-copy of another woman. To 
Make yonruU different, wonld yon: 
. Bny a  Jacket that is moat nnuaual 

tratf If It lan’t  flattering^
Wyar black ahoea with an others 

Mm  white ontftt?
Itehlon your hair tightly to your 

head when most ore fluffing It? 
Little Narvoua Habits 

Afee yon a ahonlder-strap grabber, 
a Mle-dmmmer, or a bracelet- 
Cld^rT Small dwtoos habltg> can 
be atomonr-robbera 

When yoa have a date to an im
portant fnnctloQ with one man, 

yoa break It to go with the
K ls> of tba hour^ u  the Jiaro 

ftmljr aiks yoa)
I A t* 7<mr aronsd-the-SouM dotiiea

» gonr 

i ^ l a

gtreet dotheal 
la yonr aodal

. belQf a  good conipaiilont 
IK taaTent one  ̂get b w  and 4*> 

one. .W« aU bmA fm» ape- 
w w r , «t leaat

M yoff are wltK a  gronp anil aach 
jKSm a  cocktail, bat all you want 
■ ■  aPwft drink . .  . would you order 
a  ^ k t a l l  or a aoft drink?

TOuld you color your hair to re- 
tv w tta  youthfnl ahctea and bwnty,

Willkfc Mtets Spe<ii«I 
Gampaign Comm i t tee

WASHINGTON — WendeH L. 
Willkie, Republican Nominee for 
President of th« United States, 
sometime ago announced that he 
waa “ridingthe creit of 
trend,” said trend being the 
parent desire of the American 
people to banish the New Deal 
from control of the Government. 
This trend was accelerated here 
in Washington when the Nominee 
met with a Special! Committee of 
the Republican National Com
mittee to select the personnel to 
conduc the campaign.

Organijiation plans contemplt 
ate tly^t Joseph W. Martin Jr., 
Hepublican leader in the House 
of Representatives, as Natiotial 
Chairman, will conduct the cam- 
ptlgn, with the assistance of 
John Hamilton, former National 
Chairman, as Executive Director 
of the National Commdtee. A 
group of 14 members wâ i select
ed to comprise the Executive 
Committee.

In New York City, Mr. Willkie 
named âl Campaign Advisory 
Committee composed of 12 mem
bers.

In Washington, he named 10 
additional members, including 
two outstanding Republicans of 
the Negro group, T. G. Nutter 
of Charleston, West Virginia and 
Willi|£Jm E. King of Chicago.

These able representatives are 
wholly acceptable to the Colored 
people. It has been indicated 
authoritatively t h a t  “ the 
Nominee is conscious <>f the need 
for new faces to represent the 
Negro viewpoint.”

SEEKS NEW BLOOD IN 
NATIONAL CAMPAIGN

The other Additions to the 
Campaign Advisory Committee 
are of a kind and type similar to 
the appointments of Messrs, 
Nutter and King, Mr. Willkie 
having declared that he wishes 
to bring "some new blood” into 
the Orgunization.

For many years, Mr. Nutter 
has bieen an outstanding citizen 
of West Virginia. He wa« a 
member of the GleaAi Frank Pro
gram Committee which preared 
<he Report entitled “A Progfratai 
For A Dynamic America,” a 
statement on Republican princo- 
ples.

Mr. Nutter is a practicing at
torney; has served as president 
of the local bi^ich, NAACP; was

a member of th e ' West Virginia 
House of Delegates for four 
year*; was Land Clerk of tlie 
State Auditor’s Office of Weet 
Virginia for six yean; Graind 
Chancellor of the Knights of 
PyUhias if West Virginia; Sup
reme Master o f Exchequer, 
Knights of Pythias; and Grand 
FiXalted Ruler of the Elks Or- 
giainisation. He is also a member 
of theMasonic Fraiternity, of 
Kappa Alpha Psi, and o< the 
Greek Letter Fraternity, Sigma 
Pi Phi, I If,!

During his term as a member 
of the House of D elei^es, West 
Virginia Legislature he was au
thor of a number of Bills, in
cluding one which led to the es
tablishment of the West Viriginia 
Colored Insane Asylum. For 
many years he h«b held places 
of leadership in the affairs of the 
race. '  I

The other Colored member of 
the Campaign Advisor Committee 
is William E. King, also ai prac
ticing attorney. Mr. King has 
served as an Assistant Corpora
tion Counsel, and as A ssis t^ t 
States Attorney, Cook County, 
Chicago, Illinois; as an Assembly 
man, State of Illinois; as State 
S e iz o r, and is, a t  tAtis time, the 
Republican candidate for Con
gress from the First Congression
al District of Illinois, and ite- 
publican Committeeman of <he 
Second Ward, largest political 
unit of the State of Illinois.

Mr. King is a forceful speaker 
and is one of those who seconded 
the nomination of Tho-mas E. 
Dewey at the recent Republican 
National Convention. He also wsb 
a memb^ of the Glenn Frank 
Program Committee.

Messrs Nutter and King met 
with the Campaign Advisory 
Commit>tee at its first called 
meeting Thursd^f', July 1,1, at 
the New Willard Hotel, Washing 
ton with youthful Governor 
Harold E. Stassen of Minnesota, 
Chairman, presiding.

Mr. Willkie has announced that 
the Campi^gn Advisory Com- 
mitte will serve throughout the 
the Campaign regardless of the 
setup of the actual Campaign | 
mangement.

IN NEW OFFICE

D A R K  H U f l O R

DOCTOR R. P. RANDOLPH
Prominent physician of Dur- 

^who announces this week 
the removal of his office to 417 
Pine Street for the general prac 
tice of medicine.

Visits Texas 
School

DALLAS, Texas, (A N P) — 
Mrs. Marjorie Stewart Joyner, 
rational supervisor of the Mme. 
C. J. Walker Schools ôf Beauty 
Culture, visited the Walker 
College here Utet week en route 
to Mongerey, Mexico. While here 
she dL'monstrated the uses of the 
new Walker product, Vapoil, and 
the new permanent wave on 
pressed hair'J*vX*the most recw t 
innovation in beauty culture, io 
50 Walker represenatives.

After a short stay in Mexico, 
Mrs. Joyner, Negro Commission
er to the New York World’s Fair 
will visit Austin, Houston, Kan
sas City, aind the annual meet
ing of the National Beauty Cul- 
tkirists’ league in Atlan<tjc City, 
July 30-August 2. ^

“DOAiN’ TAKE ON SO. BULAC E, IT WAS THE NICEST WEDD IN’ I EVER WAS TO.’

Trade Association 
Gives Prcgram

I tIon to the

4-H CLUB LEADER

MINISTER

Tennis
Meet

Continued from nal;e 2 
two out of three seU, except 'in 
the semi finals in men’s singles 
and doubles, which will be the 
best three out of five sets.

Handsome Trophies
There will be handsome in

dividual trophies for the winners 
in all events and their runne;^ 
up. A select list of homes h;Bi< 
been made for the out of the 
city players and their supporters 
at small cost fo r lodging. Plans 
are complete also for meals near 
the courts.

Persons desiring '  accommod^ 
tions may reach Dr. A. H. George 
at Johnson C. Smith University. 
Many'plana have been made for 
the enjoyment of all by the En- 
tertainfhent Committee.

or do notklng hoping 
lighter, grayer streaks might add 
dignity to your appearance T  ̂ ,

* j
Any Woman Can Be QIamoroua
Any woman can be glamoroua 

who has a mind of her own, a little 
confidence In heraelf and knows how 
to use the right shade of cosmetics 
and patronises the right halrdreaaer.

Men always look twice at women 
who know how to be women . . .  
who know the value of daintiness, 
the a rt of conversation, the outs and 
Ins of everyday social etiquette. Be 
different, yes. But don’t Im too 
noticeably dlfTerentl Be gay. But 
don’t be rowdy I Be Independent. 
But don’t  be so Independent that 
you are a wallflower I

And here Is my final qaestlon: If 
a new girl comes to town with a  
ravlahlngly different hair atyler 
should yoa rush to have your hair 
atyllng copy bera, or ahould JQ>a 
have yonr halrdreaaer create a * ^ ^  
atyle for you, or ahould you tem

REV. W. L. MASON
iProminent minister of Rocky 

Mount, North Carolina and pas
tor of the St. James Baptist 
church that city. Rev. Mason 
since tJiking up tV.e pastorate of 
the Rocky Mounic church a little 
less than two years ago has had assistant 
un unusual amount of success 
in building up the memiberahip 
and reviving its spiritual life.

Officers of the Charlotte Tennis 
club jjlnd the persons who are 
taking the leading roles in the 
planning of this sports event are

annually.
By was of strengthening exist

ing defects of these services sev
eral tentative recommendations 
were formulated which ^ e  to 
be given careful consideratiott 
by those present and are to be 
reported upon a t the next an
nual meeting.

4  dean and tidy . . » the Mune|porarlly a t leaat conUnue with your 

kpedalty?
dancing; card-playing; tenali^

preaent hair atyle? Think real hard 
and then do t t e  latter . . . and no 
one can acenaft jpu  p t being a copy
cat!

Wf>^ ire'ytm r bemtty prob- 
h ffu t Writ* Marie Downing, 
Larieuse B eauty Foundation, 
Fifth Fl(W, 3 m  Undell Blvd., 
St, Louis, Mo., and she will 
amswer them. Be sure to entlose a 
ttlf-addressed, stamped enrelcpe.

The Greensboro Jr. Ushers 
sponsored an eight o’clock tea 
Tuesday, July 28, a t the YMCA.
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M O N E Y  T O  L O A N

On Diamonds Watches, Jewelry, 
Silverware, Men’s Clothing, Type 
writers. Shot guns, music insts. 
and anything of value.

Reliable 
Loan Co.

121 EAST TRADE STREET 

"Charlotta’a Oldoat and Largaat*'

<■1-1 I I I I I l-fW I  H  |n | '  |  | l '|  I I I-

Trezzvant W. Anderson, presi
dent; Earl Colston, vice presi
dent; Miss Doria Dennis, secre
tary; Miss Minnie A. Blake, 

secretary; H/irold S. 
\dams, recording secretary; 
A/'illlam L. Camj>field, treasurer; 
Uanley H. Adams, business man- 
>jrer and Earl Colston ,̂ tourna- 
nent chairman.

hfiMHEARTtfllAltUEM
Offering every fkicility of hotel 
comfort at modem rates...un
equalled fc>catk)ii...an«xeeB«d 
cuisine. Newly fumiahed. Mod- 
eml«ed,underi>«wmaa>f msat.

•  U R O E  ROOMS ^
with |»ivan bath 

ttosa  «a Siagle,

without private I 
From *1.S0 S inn^  *2 DouMa 

Snti*t tr MmsUrtMtm
WALTBK W. 8COTT, M anaJM  >

THSKBSJI
?»*!•. at 12IMI St. NaaVartiaiy

CHARLOTTE—
Delivering the principal ad- j pectations are 

press Sun<lay night in the Bran- tinue i t ’s outstanding, 
don Presbyterian church here, 
of which the Rev. Mr. Angus P.
Corley is pastor, was J,ny Frank 
Hanley, manager of the new 
Fairview Homes Project, Low 
Cost Housing Authority o* t“liis 
city.

community and ex- 
that it will con-

STATE AGENT

ALEX H. HURSE
Aesiatant 4-H Club leader for 

G eo rg^  Mr. Hurse is considered 
a cluib sipecialist among Negro 
boys and girls of his state. His 
work in this field has received 
praise among agriculturists 
wherever he has gone.

This progrlim was one of a 
scries sponsored by the Char^ 
lotte Negro Tr^4:le association, in 
the various sections of the city. 
The theme of the campaign is 
“Better Service With Confidence 
in the Nfegro Race.”

The address for the occasion 
was interesting, helpful and con
tained facts of truth. Mr. Hfmley 
nn excellent orator, used for a 
subject “The Double D u t y  
Dollar.”

Furnishing music selections 
for the program was the younp: 
and well trained choir of the 
church ,1id offering prayer w!is 
the pastor." The welcome was ex- 
ten'ded by W. O. Grier, and the 
response by W. P. Malone. The 
program’s object was stated by 
II. S. Adams, and the speaker 
VII) .presented by Eugene S. Potts. 
Ned Davis, the body’s vice presi
dent, in his usual inimitable 
manner, presented members nd 
officers of the trade body to the 
large audience.

An offering was take fhd 
presented th pastor and next 
came the Joint singing of “Till 
We Meet Ag:.in,” and the bene
diction by Pastor Corley. The 
trade body is making fine and 
d«initely encouraging contribu

itlends Mitl
c h a r l o t t e  — Attorney J-

S. Bowser, well known in legal 
circles of the city dl.id also prom- 

sjnently identified with civic 
aim church affairs of the city, 
was'away from the city Tuesday 
on business.

He attendi'd the m eeting o f  the 
hoard-rof directors of the Frieiul- 
sl'ip College Jit llo'ck Hill, and 
reported an interesting session, 
which was attended by all mem
bers of the bpard. Several impor
tant items efaimed the attention 
of the body, he stated.

M .

PERCY H. STONE 
State f^fm agent for Geot^ia 

is considered an authority on 
Agricultural Extension am^nc 
Negroes in Georgia. Mr. StOiM 
is looked upon as one of the  
foremost leaders among N i^ o  
ruralists throughout the c«^n- 
try.
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Alexander
FUNERAL HOME 

323 SOUTH BREVARD STREET 
Day Phone 8413 Njfht Pkoaes 3-«027, 3|2472

.. EYES EXAMINED!
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JACOB’S RADIO SERVICE

Honeat Work, Reaaonablo Pricea.
No Ckaajea for Inapection 

t  408 E. FIRST STREET PHONE 8482 |
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GEORGE W. JAMES

Eirat Claaa Shoe Repairing 
. . . . Where Price, Service and Quality meet.

PHONE €511 803 S. MYERS ST. i
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SPECIAL AT

Archie’s Bar
601 EAST FIRST STREET

I Pinta 2Sc

Ipaported WInea— Ice Cold 
Sold at your price 

  1-2 Pinta 15c -■ • ■ Qaarta 4Sc
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THE CHARLOTTE COSMETOLOGIST

Popularity Conteat and Might Broadcaat 

, I SECOND WARD HIGH SCHOOL 

Tknraday nigkt, July 2^-8:30 p.

Valuable prisea to be awarded FREE 

Benefit Ser^jr^t Clinic— Adas. 2Sc

I ‘1 1 1 11 »"l’*  1 1 H  1 1 I I f<

GLASSES FITTED! ••

Aubrey L. Palmer
OTTOMETRIST

(Oppoaite PuUic Library) 317-A N. Tryon St. 
We maintain j-i, completoly equipped office for tk« 

excluaive convenience o f the Colored People.
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Covington’s 
Grocery "

GROCERIES AND QUALITY MEATS 

t  530 WEST HILL STREET PHONE M 44 .
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2nd Street 
Barber Shop

HAIR CUTS 2Sc

SOO East Second Street

SHAVES 18c

Robort Reader. Pra^~
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Brevard Street Barbed 

Shop I
SHOWER BATHS ISe f

I
N. C. EDWARDS, Pra*.

; 231 South Brevard Street r i aFlaHa> I t
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